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INDIA'S PROTEST NOTE TO çHIN. 
S.. • 

India has drawn the attention of Qhina to iLiae 

unprovoked activiti.es  o Chinese troops in the Wosern 

hiddle and Eastern sectors o the Indi.ahina border, and 

pointed out that this intrusion and aQtivi.ty  is designed to 

keep l2) tensjon on the border and to worsen reati.ons bet.weefl 

the two countries,The Government o Irdi.a has, t.hereore, 

ieinended that Qhnese Government shod repain 	om sush 

inprovoked agg,essve aQtivities•  

Following is the text of a note dated FebPua?y t,1966 

:i:li.vered to Chinese Embassy, New Delhi., on this sibeçt: 

"The Minjstrr of External 	airs presents its 

ca:liants to the Embassy of the Feope's RepubjjQ of China 
jroJ 	and has the honoi to state as fo4ows: 

LL the past several weeks Chinese troops in the 

aiddlo and eastern sectors o the cdiahi.na  border 
I:f. ctjnued their provocative actjvie and the olowing 

o intrusion and provoCation have taken place in 

rijd prom 11th DeCember 1965 to the lath January 196, 
7OST 	SECTOR 

'in cantemptiots disregard 0# thei.* own iindertakings 

vii :e ta Ceiomo proposals, Chinese troops have continued 

to ve)ioue the "line of actual contro" in a sertes o 

irtri±o: in the Dau1t Be- Oldi area, 
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"(1) On 12..DeCemr91905 two vehicles carrng 

line of actual 
Chinse troopS intruded 2 miles acroSs "the  

control" and visited a hill feature 
opposite the Indian 

checkTOSt at Track JunctiOfl 

() On lAth DecemLr, 1965, 60 Chinese 
soldierS 

in two ehiC1CS 
jtrded 4 mile' west of the Une & actual 

control' and visited the hill features ne.arthe Idiafl 

checkCSt aTraCk JuflCtiOfl bc, 
 tweeh 1015 and 151 hourS4. 

(3)On lth DecYr,19GS, 
two ehicleS carrVi 

ruded 4 miles west 70 Chinese soldierS int 	
Of. the "line of 

atal cotOl' aroSS ci 
the LdianTra0k uctiOfl checkp t 

and vis±te ahi11 	U eate remainiflg there from the morning 

till afternoon. 	
0 

1965, two Chinese vehicles On 16th DOOethber  

with 7U so1deS again intrud 	4 mi1e west o the "line 

o actu 	
cOntrol" to yjs±t hiIfdatures near the Irdion 

Tack Jurcifl checkPost at 1030 hr. and returfl 
	to their 

encampoflt in th 	fterflOO 

On 19th De nbcr, 1965, betWfl i0-O and 1330 

hours two ChieS vehiClOS 
carrying soldiers intruded 2 miles 

beyond the '!1ifl ..bf actual cónt01 " and 
vicitea a  

fatur 	ear the Indj0fl TrCk 
junct 

n 	
ion ch9CkPt. 

On 23rd Ddcernber, 1965, two vehicles with 50 to 

70 ChineS0 soldiOr3 intruded 4 miles 
west o the "line o 

actual crr1' and 	
a hill fetU 	ne 	

the Ifl(icn 

Track juhcti0 chekP0St. 

'() On 	
th Decemr, 1965, 

prom 1045 to 1515 houT 

two CCl 
.arrying 

Chinese soldiers intrud 	4 mil°5  

an 

b3yOfld the "line o 	OtU 	co 
ntro]-" acroSS the Indi 

cheCk0St at Track JunCti0* 
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"(8) On 2nd January. 1966, two vehicles with 25 

Chinese soldiers intruded about 4 miles west 0P the "line of 

actual control" and visited two hill -eatureS near the Indian 

checkpost at Track Junction, remaining there 	om 0945 hourS 

till a-F'ternoon. 

"() On 9th January, 1966, batweeri 1000 to 1150 hours 

two vehicles Qarrving Chinese soldiers intruded 2 miles 

beyond the "line 3-P  actual ontro1" and visited a hill feature 

near th Indian checkpost at Track JunGtiofl bePore returniYg 

to their base, 

'(iO) On 15th January,  196 0 between 1045 t,o.12 

hours two vehsles with Chinese soldiers intruded 4 miles 

west oP the "line o actual ontra1" and visited two hill 

eatures near the Indian Chegkpost at Track Juniofl 

"In addition, incessant rni,,itay aivty has beeyi 

carried out by Chinese troops in the 20A !m demiliarzed 

zone and Chinese troops have been actively engaged in setng 

up and en1rging two now military strong points opposite the 

Indian Gh6r,kpost3 at Daulet Beg Oldi and Track Junction, 

Chinese traais have also been engaged in carrying out troop 

movements and exerGises in the Silung  Barma Nullah area and 

in the Denahok area, Chinese troops have also restablished 

their rniljtary oost in the Reang Lumpa area in the P4 lmi 

d -nh1itartzed zone, 

1D1L SECTOR 

"On ),6th Deember, 1965,  at I• hours a Chinese 

'-i'crat from Tibet int.rtded over the Mana area to a depth 

5 miles 	fore returning to Tibet 

E4rRI S E C TOR 
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	 "Chinese troops who had. intruded soi41i 0P the so— 

called "line a-P actual control" in the Thagla ridge area on 



..4. 

the 	th--6th Dec eriTher 1965:  (etrnote of 1th December,1965, 

refers) and enetrated upto Hatung la ridge, carried out 

intensive entrenchment and constructici ac ities in this 

area, erecting bunker9 and observation poets, as well as 

digging' tuches ard ther military works. rhe :Lntruiing 

Chinese t'caps also carried out provocative exercises inclu- 

ding the firing ofvorey lights from Hatung la ridge. 

'Chnese troops who had intruded Into the Longju area 

in Subansiri district o 	on the 10th December 1965  (our 

note of 13th. Decemr, 1965;  refers) exterded their illegal 

occuation ap roximetely an mile souh of  Longju and 

rnis south of the internional boundary and the "lin of 

acual con'.p1 	oy carried out various construction activi- 

ties  in this area. 

SIT(T1IM-T' 7_B0DER 

0ri 19th December 1965, at 2130 aours Chinese troops 

.on the right shoulder.  of Nathu la opened 	
re on Sikkim 

trritor, without causing ny damage. 

- 	"Theic petd in osion can only he designed to 

kee.p up teaion on the borders and tOWci reitioflS 

Etween the tw countries. The Govei'nment of I,dia wou:Ld 

once agai'l demand that the Chinese overnneflt re+'raifl frqrfl 

such ur rovoked aggreSsivo activities. 

"The htnistry take? this opportunity to renew to 

the Embassy of the People 	RGpubliC o' Chir the aesuraflOes 

of its h±hestcopiderati0n" 
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The Kutch Tribunal will have its first n.etin7  

at eneVa on 15th Of February 1966 at 10-0 a.r at the 

European headquarters of the United Nations. Jude 

LGERGEN of Sweden willpreside and the other two members 

of the jrib'mal will be Dr. les 3ebler of Yu:oslaVia and  

r. Nasrollah Entezam of Ira:. The meetinr is exnected to 

di..suss administrative matters and rules of proceurG. 

India will be represented by Shri C.K. iaphtary, 	torney 

Gonral of India, Shri N.C. Cbattorji, M, •Sunreme Court 

Advocate, and Shri N1. alkhiwala Sureme Court idvoc.tO 

as Counsels, aid Shri 3.N. Lokur, Secretary, Ministry of Law, 

as Aent for India and Dr. K. Krishna Rae, Joint 3ecrtary 

and Le.al Jdviser, Ilinistry of External ifairs as penuty 

A.ent for India. 

New Delhi, 
February 4, 1966. 
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